
r^INE IS NO MORE. 
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Smhient Statesman Passes 
eacetnllv to the Great 

Beyond. 

ents of 1 he Last Hours— 
Proelanmtioii. 

....Tlic Funeral. 
it. *'y' . . 

Elaine died at 11 o'clock last 
Hrr, y morning. 
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i end came peacefully, the 
retary pissing from an uncon-
i State lalo that of death. His 
ii|SH children were at his bedside, 
fctendant stationed at the door 
he mansion to answer the 

{[ r ies of the newspaper cofres-
. .) ,  nts,  made the announcement. 
•y rnews spread t o the capitol and 
::ii:,."gfh the city in a few minutes. It 

iverywhere expected, but when 
sjj ,3nouncenient came, the impres-
^ more striking than any that 
) ( , t , r  jeen created by similar news 
:  the death of Abraham Lincoln. 

from the cradle to the 
, r , '  '  Mr. lilaine's sixty-three years 

~,,b6en active ones. All the trials 
tribulat ions that fall to the lot 
e public man have been his, 
ti&ve earned fyr his the peace-
lding of a career which closed 
life's candle made its last 

r Friday. 
Blaine, on his death-bed, was 

tlttded, just as he has been 
incessantly for weeks, by 

Who were nearest and dearest 
m ' 'm. In fact, it was only his 
'  y an'I these very closely 

' lated w itli them that-have been 
11

;  itted to see or even hear from 
luring the last days of his life, 
iced journalists, calling into 
sltion every honest means at 

M '*!|omniand, and resorting to 
e  '  possible means within the line 

Ultimate journalism, have kept 
sib watchful eye on every move-

, rn : .j without (and as far as possible 
ew ti) the famous "red house," 
as  a» the distinguished statesman, 
rcbat. BBKATIIKU HIS LAST. 
>ock ^ r aijv  enough there has been a 

jltion. both on the part of the 
y and 'he attending physicians, 
iherc '»nceal or distort in some 
Me Teal conditions existing in 

11 fiaine mansion, but from time to 
accu: :te information as to Mr. 
'8 condition has been obtained 
aithfully reported. It is quite 

• i :to *;iy that tlu-re are few if, 
^'i,  any journalistic experiences 

} l l l a  Gen. Grant's illness, which 
e  ^1 ' '  fuiuish a more thorough 
y '^ r ;>|eoi watching and waiting 
^ aMitlie case of Mr. Blaine. 
IL-V ' LLIS LAST HOURS. 

1  Wt t  Blame passed a restless night 
>Paiuijl the morning was languid and 

otliing serious was noted 
lv before nine o'clock, 
•hange tor the. worse 
1'oth physicians were 

untidy gut nioned and remained at 
' !1 ]%dside until death. Mr. Blaine 

'a r l l ' '»nsci<'iis until a few moments 
i s  I'f deal h and the end was so 

and peaceful tliat only the 
the fenced eye of the physicians 

* ^ perct ive that the great states-
iner had joined the majority. Dr. 

fc said Mr. Blaine's death was 
"linf'tO sheer exhaustion. All the 

"idiate members of the family 
"f ttiss Dodge were at the bedside 
to« the eud came. 
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PB. JOUKSON'ft STATEMENT. 

^ reporter, Dr. Johnson said: 
%as called to the Blaine resi-
: about 9:30 o'clock and found 

lu< 

a P 

Uii'()' 
.  Blaine in a very exhausted con-

He had grawn weaker 
aD ' .g the early morning hours and 

IS\ , j 8:30 o'clock the nurse observed 
lade!; 
.nil 

his breathing was more difficult 
|B puNe more feeble than it had 
|Dr. Hyatt was also sent for 

~~ irriTed there about ten o'clock. 
iew (  my arrival Mr. Blaine con-
e tl% grow weaker very rapidly, 
ncan'mig^ becoming more feeble. He 
liiU'"' gfc eleven o'clock. lie was 

>u! etty conscious up to within a 
' l i :M>inents of his death and recog-

lic ̂  all those around him. He died 
•nd* - jut ftltTer i ng." 
led- «N|1<: CAUGK OF DKATII. 

for  to the direct question 
Blaine die of Bright's 

Dr. Johnston said: While 
§t>een during the last several 

ridences of chronic disease 
leys, being a form of what 
mly known as Bright's 

fet this was not the sole 
death. There were other 

re complications which 
exhaust him and to hasten 
|  The lapses which he has 

time to lime were due to 

heart exhaustion; that is, feebleness 
and irregularity of the action of the 
heart, accompanied by diilk-ult 
breathing. 

During yesterday nothing of impor
tance occurred. Mr. Blaine simply 
lay there in a feeble condition, taking 
but very little nourishment. Indeed, 
he has taken but very iittle 
nourishment since his sefious attack 
of Dec. is. and this had consisted 
almost wholly of milk. At no time 
has he had any difficulty with his 
stomach and lie has been able to 
digest whatever food was given him. 

"Throughout his long illness he 
has been able to recognize the 
members of his family and physicans. 
While he has not conversed to any 
great extent even with his family for 
some time past he has always been 
able to indicate his wants very 
clearly. The questions which have 
been asked him he has always replied 
intelligently, but in monosyllables. 
Dr. Johnston further said that 
there 

H A D  R . K K N  REALLY NO JIOl'E 

of Mr. Blaine's ultimate recovery 
since that .Sunday in December, but 
up to within the last two or three 
weeks a strong hope has been enter
tained that his life might be pro
longed. Since that time, however, 
there has been no hope. No effort 
has been made to sustain life by the 
use of stimulants, and practically 
nothing has been done except to give 
him iiis nourishment. 

If the family will consent to it the 
physicians will give out a statement 
of the progress of disease as the 
circumstantial importance of the 
case and the eminence of the patient 
called for. It was further ascertained 
from the physicians that there was 
nothing dramatic or sensational in 
Mr. Blaine's last moments. There 
were no last words, lie simply faded 
away. j 

THE PKKSIDKN'T'S PROCLAMATION. ] 
The President issued the following ! 

proclamation: 
"Executive Mansion, Washington, 

Jan. 27, 1893.—It is my painfnl duty 
to announce to the people of the 
United States the death of James 
Gillispie Blaine, which occurred in 
this city today at 11 o'clock. 

"For a full generation this eminent 
citizen has occupied a conspicuous 
and influential position in the nation. 
His first public serwet wnsin the 
legislature of his state Afterwards, 
for fourteen years, lit was a member 
of the national house of representa
tives and was three times chosen its 
speaker. In 1876 he was elected to 
the senate. He resigned his seat in 
that body in 1881 to accept the 
posit ion of secretary of state in the 
cabinet of President Garfield. After 
the tragic death of his chief lie 
resigned from the cabinet and devot
ing: himself to literary work, gave to 
the public, his ••Twenty Years in-
Congress," a most valuable and endur 
ing contribution to our political 
literature. In March, 1889, lie again 
became secretary of state and has 
continued to exercise this office until 
June, 1892. He devotion to the 
public interests, his marked ability 
and his exalted patriotism have won 
for him the gratitude and affection of 
his countrymen and the admiration 
of the world. 
_j'In the_ varied pursuits_of legis

lation, diplomacy,"'literature, his 
genius has added new lustre to 
American citizenship. As a suitable 
expression of the national appre
ciation of his great public services 
and of the general sorrow caused by 
his death. I direct that on the day 
of his funeral all of the departments 
of the executive branch of the 
government at Washington be closed 
and that on all public buildings 
throughout the United States the 
national Hag shall be displayed at 
half-stall: and that for a period of 
thirty days the department of state 
be draped in mourning. 

"BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
"By the President: 

JOHN W. FOSTER, 
Secretary of State, 

LAST RITES. 
The funeral services were held on 

Monday forenoon and the remains 
temporarily interred in Washington. 

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS. 

s ;5."AX) M'hool >ta So,utli Dak 
buildings. 

Parker public schools are r'o-ed on 
account of scarlet fever. 

Mitchell means to have a second 
corn belt exposition this year. 

The sum total of improvements 
made in opencer for 181)2 is $-33,000. 

The Mitchell land office reports an 
unusually large number of contest 
cases. 

Gary wants the legislature to allow 
the town to is<ue bonds for a park 
and lair grounds. 

John Samuels, vho was recently 
run o\er by the ear* at Plankinton, 
has since died of his injuries. 

Sven M. Halvardsgaard of S'Utli 
Sioux Falls lias just been granted a 
patent on an i.r.proved husking pin. 

A survey <>f the Midland Pacific 
railroad is being made through the 
northwest corner of llan.vjn county. 

It is esl imated that over 2,000 jack-
rabbits lia\e been killed this winter 
wit!.in a radium of tt n miles of Si JUX 
Fails. 

Fred Checoat, a soldier was recently 
sentenced to the penetintiary at Still
water lor two years for violating the 
artitk of war. 

^euiil parties running steam 
threshers near Henry have been 
arrested and fined for not tiling the 
required boruK 

The county treasurer of Sully 
county has paid out $1,110 wolf 
bounty for wolves killed durinj the 
past three months. 

The Armour roller mills have just 
let a contract for an eighteen inch 
artesian well to furnish motive power 
for their machinery. 

The coal sheds of the Milwaukee 
railroad at Mitchell were destroyed 
by tire caused by the explosion of a 
kerosene lamp last Tuesday. 

The Bee Hive department store at 
Sioux Falls was almost entirely 
destroyed bv tire last week. Loss 
$100,000, insured for one-half its 
value. 

CURED FOB A CENT. 

If von have a hard, mspiiie 
cough ami u fading of tiiihtnos.s 

across the chest, with fever, yon 
niu4 take care or you will lmvo 
an attack of pneumonia. if 
this lie the case, lose no time, 
but. pret a bottle of Ileitis (Jer 

I t  

is the only coniili remedy on the 
market that will instantly 
relieve pneumonia, because it is 
(i stimulant, but perlVetly harm
less so that you ean take it in 
a n y  < | i i a n t i t y .  u n t i l  y o n  : I P *  
relieve.!. If your druggist umv 
• 11) t have it. wi'iw us on a post a i 
ra.nl, j»-ivinn' your name ami 
address and the name of thi:-
paper. Send it to th- Sylva.i. 
Remedy Co.. Peoria, III., and \v • 
w i l l  s e n d  v i m  a  j  r i a !  b u t  t i e  i » v  

L. A. Cr 
master at 
Conklin who resigned to accept the 
position of state railroad commis
sioner. 

Mitchell is bound to have a new 
$50,000 hotel the coining season. The 
citizens stand ready to take stock to 
the amount, of $15,000 in such an 
enterprise. 

Tow mills will soon be an^ ordinary 
institution in this state. The latest,1  

towns heard from are lie Smet and 
Woonsoeket, where tow mills are 
being built. 

Gus Anderson, a young man. a 
helper in the Milwaukee round house 
at Aberdeen had his head crushed, by 
a switch engine and was almost 
instantly killed. 

Capt. Dan lv. Shields. who 
delivered a series of remerkable tem
perance speeekes in Sioux Fall about 

western llailway Company on their 
road now being constructed between 
Yankton and Norfolk, ISeb. 

J. P. Ward, one of the old ^tlers 
of Turner county, has JUM sold his 
farm of :.!20 acres there for $35an acre. 
and will reinvest a part of the pro 
ceeds in cheap laud on the reser
vation. Ten years ago Turner countv 
land sold'for from $5 to an acre. 

lind Mills anl Aaron Sherroy 
fought to a finish with four ounce 
gloves at Dead wood for a purse of! man Cou^ih and Kidney Cure. 
$200. Sherroy won the fkdit in the' 
twenty-second round. Mills made a 
gamey tight, but was badly punished 
and had to be carried from the 
ring. 

Frank Sieko and James Houska I 
engaged in a quarrel at a Bohemian 
dance at Eagle, eighteen miles from 
Kimball, over a girl. Sieko knocked 
Houska senseless  wi th  a  c lub,  s p l i t 
ting his head open. The injured man 
is not expected to live. Sieko is stiil 
at large. 

During the past few mouths tie-
register of deeds of Sanborn touutv 
has recorded an average of thirty-
eight leal estate transfers. An aver
age of twenty real estate mortgages 
have been recorded and the same, 
number released, many of the new |  mail free. 
ones being for a le>s amount ihanj 
those taken up. 

One dozen cases of diphtheria have 
developed at Wissington Springs. 
The, quarantine, as ordered, was dis
obeyed. A meeting of citizens was 
held and in strong language the 
attending physicians were heartily 
endorsed and a committee of four-
appointed to enforce the rules of the 
board of health. 

Alexander Frankland of Chicago, 
well known as the traveling 
representative of J. W. Tufts & Co , 
soda fountain builders, was married 
in Yankton on Saturday last to Kate 
B. Sherman. whose home was 
formerly in Richland county, Wis.. 
but who cime to Yankton from 
Aberdeen. The brides' parents are 
wealthy and the marriage was on 
the auiet. 

Col. Jonathan Kimball died at 
Vermillion last week from blood 
poisoning, aged sixty-six years. Col. 
Kimball served through the war in 
an Illinois regiment, being promoted 

1. lie 
demo

cratic politicians of the state, and 
was a member of the state con
stitutional convention, and at the t  
time of his death a member of the) 
state democratic central committee. 

Harris O. Butler, a cabinet-maker , 
of Yankton has been arrest ed charged 
With maiming a thirteen-year-old 
boy, Benjamin Sorenson, for life. 
Tile boy stopped at Butler's shop 
window when Butler in a rage at 
what he termed the boy's cheek, 
thrust a heavy board through the 
pane of glass directly into the lad's 
face. Bits of the glass entered his 
left eye, cutting both lids and the 
eye ball. IntSamation resulted and 
the e\ e was destroyed totally. 

The receiver appointed for the 
defunct bank of Goorge K. Scougall 
\  Co., at Yankton, has just made 
his report. The liabilities are 

... _ ,  . ,  . j t in i  iiiuui.i Ktimnji. no 
aft will be. appointed post- j (],.^ r e0  to the rank of colone 

Clark to succeed b rank |  vvas  onc  ( ,f tj l c  m0st active 

FREE 
F R E E  

Write to the Aberdeen Business 

Collie for a specimen of pen

manship. We have the finest 

penman in th<e State. 

11. A. WAV, Principal, 
A b e r d e e n ,  S .  l > .  

one vear ago^ died at Greenville, 111., I placed at 8127,000 and assets at $77,-
«»M the'>orh inst j 000. Creditors will realize fifteen per 

'  * ,  ,  i I The intention of exhuming 
Governor Sheldon has detinitcly;; t ho  body  ( ) f  George K. Scougal has 

decided to appoint Fditor Krause, ot |  been abandoned, as it can make no 
the Yankton Free Press, state bank 
examiner, and the nominal ion will be 
sent to the senate this week. 

The Yankton Light and Power 
company has determined to double 
its capital stock, now if-').Out) and to 
make such inprovements to its 
present plant as will make it one of 
the best in the northwest. 

A joint meeting of the Mitchell city 
council and board of education was 
held, at which it was decided to call 

difference to the creditors whet Iter he 
committed suicide or died from nat
ural causes. His death is well estab
lished, although this was strongly 
questioned la>t week. It is believed 
that, the widow of the, deceased 
banker will divide a portion of her 
husband's life insurance wit.li the 
creditors rather Hiau sutler her 
brother-in-law, the junior partner, 
to be criminally prosecuted, investi
gation shows that when the Scott ish-
American Mortgage company with-

LSKF LKfJX BROS r 

an election to vote bonds tor a *2a.000 drew its business a year ago Scounal 
high school building and a $5,000 
ward building on the south side of 
the town. 

Landlord Turner of the Northwest
ern hotel, at Parker, vvas playing 
with a revolver, and is now minus a 
little linger and plus a hole in the 
midd le of his hand. A bystander also 
got shot in the calf of his leg by the 
same bullet. 

A bill has been introduced in the 
legislature providing for an amend
ment to the assessment law requiring 
railroad and telegraph companies to 
be assessed according to the actual 
value of property wiLhuut reference 
to the earnings. 

The First National Bank of Spear-
tisli, with a paid up capital of $50,000, 
has completed organization and will 
begin business about Feb. 1. Its 
officers are: George C. Favorite, pres
ident: Anson Higbv, vice-president: 
and A. M. Baird, cashier. 

A mortgage aggregating $975,000 
has been tiled by the Atlantic Trust 
Company, of New York. It was given 
by the Yankton. Norfolk & South-

was short §70.000. He was obliged to 
deed over to the company all his real 
estate, including his home, and to. 
assign part of his life insurance. This 
was insufficient toelTect a settlement, 
and the depositors' fund was drawn 
on from time to 1 inie and but SItJ.uOO 
was found when the vault was 
opened. 

Rust's 1, 2,4 and C Horse r.td Steam 
Fewer Well Machinery and Tools 

Best in warkot. Mak» no u 
talus, Ik*[» KIK! tin.low 

|

v  vOut driil, out rh»1 l. ' it ea^ierf 
i v wy'"'fow Ouaraiuee, 

Vj i \  \  V / ami instructions with ench j 
H v \ . f Jaw liint*. l lw tVK-x 

4.; rt» 

Send for Cirevxlar. 
WELL WCttKS, Itftaer, N. Y. 
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Just at present we are at the mercy 
of a king and a jack--King Cole and 
Jack Frost 

O U R E S  

Mrs. E. J. Unwell, Medlord, Mass., says her 
t'other has bees cured of Scrofula by tlis usu 

;.ftcr having ha l 
i::cnt, ami beinj; 
o i of lstaUh, a-, it 

t:i 

rf four IKI::V s cf 

orach other t p.-at-
-echiced to quite a ; 

f. the could no 

HERE IS A SNAP. 
1 you to buy, on easy term-. <>r trsub 

clear land, for a re'.'istereU stallion of anj 
breed, write or come and see me. 1 ean sa v< 
you money and have the best, stoe 1» handled 
My stock has won Vti premiums and 21 di 
plomas at our state lairs. 

JOHN ARMSTRONG, DeSMET. S. D. 
Spirit Lake Stock Farm. 

Cured uiy little boy 

af his 
I was 
k feu bo 

of herttli-
Tvhichap-

lace. For 
up all hope 
hen tinaily 

t tics cured him, anil no 
symptoms of the disease remain. 

MKS. T. L. MATIIFRS. Matherville, MI> ; 
Our book on IXooJ an I Skin 1>:-- • mailed free. SWIFT SF-FCCU IS CO.. AtUnt», CI 

Pub. Ptgr. Co, 18i>3. No, r> 

5ALZER51H HEE HARE HARDV f RUI1 NeVtLTIES 50 
Death of Justice Lauiar. 

A dispatch from Macon, Ga., says: 
Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court L. Q. C. 
Monday night, 
sudden in the 
Justice Lamar 
appeared to be 

Lamar died there 
His death was 

extreme, for since 
has been here he 
gradually gaining. 

This evening" lie visited for some 
time with a friend, Dr. LTXewellyn. 
and just aftar the Doctor left the 
house, about 8 o'clock, he was seized 
with a violent pains in his heart and 
died in a short time. 

ALZER'S UNEBERRV 

E GRf AT BUFFALO BEK 5ALZER6 TREECRANBf 

xt 3 RARE NEW FRUIT8, 50c. 
No dwarf slirub fruits ever lntrixlucetl created such a #«-n»ation :i* 

ou r  Buf fa lo  l i*  rIV, Juueber rv  u i td  Tree Cru i . r r\. l-'roui t he  time 
leases te?in tu unfo ld  they  l i r e  a  fonrco  o f  en f t au t  beau ty ,  Shrub* 
planted ibis season Lloooi und lear the i»'*t je»r. llardy a» oak. • 

, U ARD.CR TO-DAY. 
One {jLitut oftoih of tbo threo rare fruit uovcltics. will be maili-d 

M »  T H E  G R E A T  B U F F A L O  B E R R Y .  
lliis is truly tlio >;rt alwt novelty uf tht> 

tury. This sarult grows 10 to 15 lt*t Ligh. 
coTtring itself in early spring with beautiful 
Mowers which are auccecdcd by great quan-
t.ities of luscioua fruit. It is hanly, as 'xiauti. 
ful as a picture, while the fruit is incomparable. 
Jt will grow any and tv«fry where and forms a 
grand addition to our lawn and garden shrubs. 
I\achp50e.; 10 for poatpuid. 

(2) JUNEBERRY. W 

A shrub of woridrou.v beauty; covers itself 
with a great mass of pure white,deliciounly 
fragrant BLOSSOMS. TI.'-HC are followed by 
large, dark colored berries, cicflleiit for pies, 
sauce, f>tc. Each, 2'x1.; l0forSl.'25. 

( 3 )  T R E E  C R A N B E R R Y .  
Everybody in fond of cranberries, and we 

have a ihrub that will flourish and bear pro
digiously inevery s«ct ion of America. Each,35c. 
The above 3 rare Novelties, postpaid, only 60c.; 

with catalogue, 58c. 
Our mammoth catalogue is mailed upon receipt ol iz. for postage 

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., U Crosse. Wis. 


